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'is plays an escape
convs. ;, 1 i f in the theatre and
waitii: r t,-- las chance to get the
man who s juealed on him. In the
same audience are- - others whose
life dramas are bound with his,-- a

cloakroom boy who has stolen to
get money ,a rich woman plan-
ning to run away with her sweet-
heart, a handsome philanderer who
prays on Impressionable women.
' While police frantically search
for Barthelmess, he makes a tele-
phone call that lures his victim to

1 llcCrea, whom she likes
is, and Cbarles Boyer, a

t ctor whom she lnstinct--

are J-

an 1 I
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1 u living- - drama of this little
t'roup reaches Its climax when Mc-Cr-

is lured from his wife. Joan
T .i.nnntt Hv the doctor's vamDlre'
suiter and Miss Bennett becomes'

' Phyllis Bottome's widely read
and engrossing story of a woman
who learned to cast aside the
dream of love for reality, '"Private
Worlds", has been filmed by Para-
mount and comes v Monday and
Tuesday to the Duplin Theatre,
with Claudette Colbert in the star-
ring role. ' ; '

a psychological love drama re-

vealing the fears 'and inhibitions
that are the true villiana of . ro-
mance, "Private World's is set in
the strange and dramatic back
ground of a hospital for the in-
sane. ' -

Its heroine Is a woman doctor
who clings to the memory of a
sweetheart she lost in the war. She
has Insight into the mental ills of
others but does not realize ' that
this strange attachment is threa
tenlng her own mind.. - .

O
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the lobby of the theatre. ' Then,
Just as the separate life dramas
of the others are rising to their
climaxes, he steps from his hiding
place and shoots down the man
before the eyes of an aghast aud-
ience.. ' ' ' l.
' How the criminal is caught and
the tangled lives of the others
straightened out furnishes the cli-

max to a thrilling drama, u
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a scratch from another aura Nei-
ther did they see a werck on the
entire trip, a j

critically 111. Then a riot in the hos-

pital endangers all their lives,
Under the desperate stress 'of

emergency Miss Colbert and Boyer
forget their differences, work he-

roically to set things right again
and discover in the process that
their pretended hatred had really
hidden a growing love for each

'other.
Drama in a theatre that takes

place in front of the, footlights,
instead of behind, is the story told
in Paramount' "Four Hours to

1

Z OrSUcIier Palm Beach and other cool Summer Suits
1 1Her two professional colleagues.

J Tr.ical Worsted Suits, Values to $22.C3, for only $15X0 4tt4
Baby Jaixe, Scresn Starlet, Sends

v,x Birthday Cake to Quintuplets BARGAIN TABLE :

t

LADIES SHOES :

'

$1.95 & 02.95 'i

AH'. Stray Hats Nov HALF PRICE
Boy and Men's Shirts, 79c Values , 50c

L Men's and Boy's White Caps, $1.00 Values. : . . . . .69c

jfj T;ite Duck Caps . :19c

S Pique, 39c yd. Value only ..... . . . .V: '
. ... . -- ,25c
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It seems that these college
football stars cannot get out of
the habit ' of playing football.
Last week we related how Tom-
my ' Gresham of ' Warsaw still
plays football with bis knee and

' this week we learn that Bob
Lang, the' popular manager of ;

the Duplin Theatre In Warsaw,
went to Virginia Beach last week
end and came home with a skin- -'

ned and bruised knee. Bod' says
that he and another football hero
on the beach were reminiscing
over old time when his friend
made a surprise tackle. He didn't
say whether or not they had been

' Visiting the ABC stores, Some
how the story oundsa little,

: fishy to us. -

Friends of Mrs. G. M. Honeycutt
and Mr. Rodney Holmes will regret
to learn that they have been laid
off from their work with the Coun-
ty Health Department due to a
shortage of money In that Depart-
ment '

The other day I was wonder-
ing through the court house and
Judging from questions asked by
office holders it seems that ear-
ly Gubernatorial announcements
are worrying some of the local
officials. They seem anxious to
know If anyone Is seriously con-
sidering trying to take their job
next year. Most of the conversa

5 4 fr
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SeersuckerT-Th- e Seasons Popular Piece Goods ..
-

48c yd., Now ; ; . . . .... 1 ; . w . 1 . . 3!c
39c yd., Now . ,;Y. . ;.. . --J.". . : . ';. . . V, . . :. ,29c;

TENNIS SHOES

Values to $1.2 Now

50cty jMen's Pajamas, $1.95 to $2.95 Values to close out
, , ( t

t

. for Only .. . . . ... . . , . u . . . $1.50 r

Summer Sport Belts, $1.00 Values : . v . . . : 69c

Biff Lot of Prints, yd. 1
v. .10c s LADIES

. I WALKOVER
; I BETTER SUMMER PANTS . - SHOES

Repr. Values as hiffh as $6.95, Now only v.1. , . . . V. . . $4.95 : : yaiues $3 59, Now

JR6ffi Values as high as $3.45, now only . :. , . . . . v$2.45 tOv.tiD :

Resr. Values as high as $2.98, now only . . . ; v . $1.95,-aM- e
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tions begin with "what about the
Judges situation, is Grady going
to run aagln and Is George Ward
and Jim Powers both going to
runT" But before the discussion
has reached an interesting stage
th. question pops but "have you

'he&M any talk about any one
opposing me?" j

' What's happened to Henry
Stevens? Only a few weeks ago
the political gossip in Duplin was
centered around our young attor-
ney but It seems to have died out
and most - frequently heard Is
"can anyone beat Bailey next
time?" What about It Command-
er? :., ' '

Hamp Williams was showing- - us

KINSTON, N. C.'The Friendly Store" C . :

"JJABf i JANE" VUIUI.KY, tiny
Universal Pictures "starlet,"

s seen here holding ' a fclrthrtaj
cake that the clever little screen
(layer bad especially baked In
Hollywood for the famous quintup-
lets In Canada. This cake is her
personal gift to the notable Dionne
babies , on the occasion of their
anniversary celebration. ; .r

Tbe smiling film "starlet" hat
just takearjdie cake intended for
die qulntuflfejs From a refrigerator
.ike the "one ent from the Electro-I'j-

plant "at Kvansvllle, Indiana, to
,tbe little Datoa HniV'lal where H

is now used to guard tbe food sup-

ply of the celebrated babtos. an-
other Elecirolui refrigerator was
used In t b e remote Canadian
nortbwoods O I o o a farmhouse
where tbe quintuplets were born
at a lime when the perishable hu-

man milk with which they were
red hourly needed the protection
of refrigeration. ;.': '

"Baby Jane," appealing in "Alias
Mary Dow with BaJly Ellers. is

v

also sending to the quintuplets as
a birthday present the Ave rKaby
Jane" dolls sitting at the foot ot
the refrigerator. , " some of his tobacco a few days 1 4L HARVEY & SON CO.

ago. u tne bundle he displayed
represents his entire crop Mr. Wil-
liams should be able to drive a new
Hudson coupe this fall. "KINSTON.N. C. ye . J , : icccl tird dowit willi the. lowest!

. KenansviUe, as we reported a
few weeks ago, on the

Dupliii Theatre
WARSAW, N. O.

SHOW ': YOUR ' CHILDREN
THE VALUE OF MONEY ?

You can teach them how to be
thrifty by insuring their lives In
thf NorUlWMtAi-- UTtitllnl. Anif

Ithe younger you start them, the .PROGRAM WEEK' JULY 15th
'' " r " '.' lower their premium rates will

be.

h M. L. STADIEM
A-

KINSTON, N. C.
Special Agent

Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Company

Y. ;; porke'S
1 Quick Lunch '

DONALD KENNEDY

Pink Hill, N. C i. "411

MONDAY and TUESDAY
CXAUDETTE COLBERT In

"PRIVATE WORLDS" ,
' '

s Matinee Monday 3:S0 j

WEDNESDAY- - - BAROAIN DAY "

RICHARD BARTHELMESS la

"4 HOURS TO KILL"
' Matinee 8:S0 l

THURSDAY and FRIDAY '
,

'
Nancy CARROLL, and George MURPHEY

'Til Love You Always"
- Matinee Thursday 8:80

SATURDAY - WESTERNER

'SUNSET RANGE"
, r Matinee Starts 1:80

' COMING WEEK AFTER NEXT
W1H Rogers in' "Doubting Thomas",

Mae West in "Goln' To Town"

i
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'Take Poiitiac's famous ride and find out ; 1. Trlpl-- f salsd RTdrauUo , 6. Tnll-Prsua- Mstoisd Slvw
Brakes lubricationwhat Pontiac's quality features mean in greater safety, .

comfort and performance. Yon, too, will be convinced . , Solid Ileal "Twrret-T- " v J. The Most Bsaatiful Thing ea
WtacaUthat you can't do better than a Pontiac in 1935, ,
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Sam's Cabin
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BEER''
Pink Hill, N. C. ,
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' Economy '10. Product of 6anwJ I i

f ' FREE PASSES. The following people will receive a free
pass to any show next week If they will present this ad to the
ticket window of the Duplin: Miss Margaret Jones, KenansviUe;
Mrs. O, A. West, West's Siding; Mrs. O. V. Qooding, KenansviUe;
MraMrs. Robert Bowden, KenansviUe; Mrs. Les Williams, Ken- -

ansvllle;- Mrs. . J. C. Thompson, Warsaw; Mrs. II. H. Waters,,
Warsaw; Miss Margaret Carlton, Warsaw; Mrs. A. U Caven-ai- v

Warsaw; Mrs. Joe Wallace, KenansviUe.

Jamcn Reynohb GStriclil ::tl Sales Servicq Co.

. v... -


